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THomAs LANGTON, K.C.

On the lOth day of Decembcr, 1914, the profession lostinl
Mr. Thomas Langton a man of rare abilities. H1e was flot only
a sound and aceurate lawyer but a man of cultivated taste, an
adept as a botanist, artist and photographer, and was moreover
of a sweet and gentie disposition whieh made him beloved by
ail who had the good fortune to be on the list of his f riends. Hie
was thc 80o1 of Mr. John Langton, a man who distinguishcd him-
self f or rany years ini the publie service, as the Government
Auditor. lie wvas boii iii 1849 and wva8 in his 66th vear at the
time of his death. H1e xvas a graduate of Toronto University,
reeeivilg his degree of M.A. in 1871, was ealled to the Bar in
1872, and wvas made a Q.C. 1890. He praetised for many years
as a partner of Sir Oliver Mowat and the Hon. Jas. Maclennan
and on their retirement became head of the firm of Mowat, Lang-
ton and Maclennan. Early in lis professional career he be-
caine assoeiatcd with Mr. Holrncsted as co-editor of the Judi-
cature Aet and Rules, of whieh three editions were published.
Mr. Langton was neyer of a very robust physique, a drawbaek
whieh prevented hini frorn essaying jury business, but before
thc Courts at Osgoode Hall le was heard with appreciation as a
man whosc, law was sure to be sound. For the last eighteen
months a distressing malady removcd him from the sphere of
active labour. Even to his reercation lie eould impart a philo-
sophie turn, as rnay be seen f rom lis lines on the game of golf
to whieh he compares to the gaine of if e, and in whieh may be
found, mingled with a sweet seriousness, a graceful and piquant
ivit. To those who play the gaine, and can appreciate a good
thing, no apology is needed for reprodueing theni here.

"Wlat is thy ife? A bail! Tecd smootl and elean,
In high hope driven towards the distant green,
Now topp 'd, now fairly hit; and as it flies
Wherc hazards mnany are, encountering lies
That hang, and cups that baffle-should thy. bal
Through foozle or ill-fate into a bunker fal
What boots it to despond? A stroke (or more) delivered

iustily
Will lift it scored and bîneken 'd though it be
To the fa'ir green beyond.


